
:oec1~1on No./,f ~l2.f 

.. 
In the lklottor of the Al'P11co;tion of 
LOS AZGELES ?JJ:LWAY CO:a?O?J.!!!IOlr for a. 
eert1!1C4te authorizing buz 3~rviec 
on South ?ark Avonu~ and ~chester 
Avonue. County 0:: :::,0::; .b.r:geles. 

In the UAtter of the Application ot ) 
D .. :3 .. nv.a:::CE @e. F?~ ~~O~9" ) 
co-partners. !or certi~icate of ~ub11e ) 
convenience 4nd necessity to operate ) .ppl1cat~on No_119~99 
p$ssenger bus se=vice between ) 
intersection of ~neta end ~choeter ) 
Avenues and. ~1:l and. 120th st::eet 9 in ) 
toe Angeles Oo=ty_ ) 

:Er. G. Weeks :!or Los ..i.:cgoles ?a.1lwa.y Corporation, 
A~p11eaDt in App11cationNo.114Z4 
end ?rotostant in Application ~o.ll499. 

!!. 71. Zidd :for App11ca.nts ill ""~p11f".a.t1on lro.11499 
and ~otoet~ta in Applieet1or~ No.ll4Z4. 

O. A. S:n1th for ?&c~ic Eloctric :ae.llws.y Co~, 
Prdnstant in Applie~tion Xo.ll499, 

w. w. ?:aul for 3. :a. zra.ser, 
. . :. o. :c.arBh for Eoard. of Public Utilities,City of 

Los Angeles. 
-

Jezs :s. Steve:cz, City Atto:nOl". b:r U:.tlton ::3X7Sll. 
De~uty City Atto:ney, for City ot ~s~ele3. 

:BY TZE CO]Zl!SSIOli -

o P I A I 0 X 

an orier deele:iIlg t~t public convenience and. nocessity ::0-

qu1re the operation by it ¢~ ~ tecporc-~ motor bUB service 

for tAO e~ia.ge of :paseengers over eJld aJ.Ollg the :!olloW'1llg 

route: 



Commene1ng ~t tho 1n~ersee~1on o! MOnet~ Ave~e . 
and i!Q .... choster Avenuo in the Cit~ of Los .b:ogeles; 
thence easterly along ~cheel'~er .It.ve:one to Wall 
Street; thence cont1n'o1Ilg ea.sterly alollg '. 
!ia.::lehester Avenue part13 Within the City of Los 
A:cgelez s.!ld pe....-tl:y Vlitb.i!1. the Cou:z::.t~, of !.os .b.ngele3~ 
tUlinco:::por8.::ee.~ Ct:a.e $o-:.thorJ.y bounda17 :L1ne _ 0:1: s.a.14-
City beitJg in the middle o~ Maneheste%" "'venue) to 
So~h ~k Avenue; thence southfJrl.,- tl.loDg South. 2ck 
Avenue to 1l3th St~eett 

and :for ~~thor1t~, 1~ tl.Dd when San ~edro Street is paved be

tween ~chezter AV0DnO aDd 114th Stroet, to disco~1nue 30r-

vice over the :9%"oposed temporary route and to establish· in

lieu. thereof,. :lOtor bus service ~or tho ce:risge o! pnsso::.gon 

over the :follow~ ro:te: 

Come:::lc!.llg at the intersection of 1:onets. Avenue 
am. Ua.:o.chester J.vo:xc.e in the Ci,ty· o~ Los ADgeles; 
thence es.:ste:rlj c.lollg !Ca:zlehestcr A.Vell-a.e to Wall 
Street; the::lce co::l't1n':l1Dg easterl:1 aloIlg Ua:teheeter 
Avenue :partlY' wi th:1J:l the City ot: Loe Axlgeles 8.:.04 
partly Within the Co'tUlty of Los Angeles. 'C'J:)1neor
porated. (the eotz.therly bo:nda.r;y line of S8.id City 
being in the middle o! u.a."'chester Avenue) to SAn 
Pec1.=o Street; thenco southerJJ alo::.g S~~Pe4ro 
Street,to 114th Street. 

Application XO.ll499. :b.&ve petitioned the :aailrotl.d Co::mnssion 

for @ order declaring thc.t public convenience D.Ild neeee8it~ , 
I 

" require t:b.e o:.9O%'a.t1o:o. 'by them o:! eon &utomob1le b'C.S 11ne 3.S s., 
" 

carrier of p:l.ssengere oetween the inter3ee~1on of Monota. s.nd' 

l!s.:lci:.eater Avenues s.nd the intersection of ~in ani lZOth 

Street, in ·Los A:cgeles Count:;, serving a.ll into:rmed.1s.te strG$t; 

intersections on tho following route: 

CommeDCing at the intersection of UOneta Av~e 
3nd ~nehester Avenue~thence east to MS~,Street, 
thence so~th on Main Street to 120th Street, ~hence 
ea.st on l20th Street to South :es.rk .ti..venue ~ thence 
north on South ?:ll"k Ave=e to Uanehoster Avenue, 
thence woet on MAnchester AVe:::lue to ~neta Av~ue. 
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:?ub~io :b.ea.r1:Ogs on 1;he a.bove a.pplica1;i0D:S"OVere collducted 

by ZXt;nrtner E:o.nd!o:re. at Lee ~elcs. at which time, the :l&ttors 

were coneo11dated for thepurpos6 o! recei Vi:lg evidence and 

for decision, were dUl1 aubmi~~ed and are now ready ~or de -

cision. 

In Applica.tion N'o.ll~34. :!.3 a::l.ended, Los .b.:J.S'e~e8 ~ll_j 
" 

Corporation proposes to charge a one-wuy fare of five eent8; 

to opera.te from approx1mate~ S:ZO A.U. until 11:00 ?~. on 

~ :fifteen minute hes.d.wtl.y; a.nd to use as eq':U.pme:c.t moete::n. 

streot-ear type. glass-enclosed ~otor coaches e~u1pped With 

:pnoUXl:l.fl.t1e t1re~. a.nd nth seating e:::'3Qcity o~ 1.6. 25 or 29 

passengers. 

I:l. Application XO.114r99, D. :5. Xau:rice and hank A.tk1n~IO:n. 
" 

eo-partners, propose to charge So one-way fare of s1% cents; to 

operate ~om 5:15 A.~. to ll:45 ?~ on :::.lternate·sehodules 

via. !&l.1n Street aDd Sout~ ~o.rk Avenue, affording :::. schedule on 

So fifteen minute hes.dws.y passiDg s:lY 1%ltermed1.e.te point; and 

to use ~s equ1pm~t three Reo busses e~ch of 18 pass«:ger 

<Both applice.nts have filed. for certificates to give ser -

vice to the co~n1ty here~o~ore aeryed by the mo~or bus line 

o:s>era.ted by :B. 3. ?rasor under the s:a.thority of this Co:m:naeion's 

Decision No.14465 on A~p11cat1on ~0.l045Z, said operat1on ~ving 

beer. a.u.thor1:z:od over the same route as herem sought by a.ppl1-

"cants, :u.::r.urice a.n.d. Atk1nson, in Applica.tion :&0.U"99, and. havi:og 

been discontinued on Jnl1 16,1925, Without authority having 

beon secured ~r~ this Com:ission. 

!/l:r:. Z. G. ,Weeks, Azsietant to th~ Genera.l Uru:lage::- of 
.. . . 

Los Angeles ?a1lv.re.y Oo%1>Or8.t1o::., a.pplics.n~ herein, testified. 
" 

1n zupport o! his COmpS.~'2 :::.p:p~ieation. AO stated., in e~fect, 0. 

~hat the applica.tion sought the temporary use of South ~ark 

~ve~e for the reason that S~ ?e~o Street was not, at pres~nt, 



au1t~ble tor ~otor bue operation. 

~av1ng o! ~ portion of S~n ~ed:o Street, ~rom ~c~es~er 

Avenue 30utli, is shortly to be eO:n::lenced. and tha.t :plans !or 

tho ~v1ng an~ i=provemont ot Sen Pedro Street are now being 

conSidered, and t~t if such plens ~re doveloped.t~t San 

Pedro Stroet woul~ bo the h1ghway b05t adapte~ to 3CrvO the 

territory herein pro~3ed ~ that the public residing east 

of Sa.n Pedro Street "11o'O.ld not bo rooUired to 'mt.lk an tmreason-... , . 
able distance to the OUS ltno and tAo public residing west , 

of S~n ?edro Street wouli oe ~ell served by the :proposed 

bus line end. b:v tho street car line ot tbis a;Pl'l1cant extend

ing sotl.th. on :r!oneta Averme to 116th Street, ::l. d1stc.nce o~ four 

oloci:s intervening between Stm Pedro Street and Monet:. Avenue. 
, .. 

Z'Ais Witness testified tbst the portion of the territory lyillg 

south 0 f the trccks o! the :'?ac iiie . Eleetrie :ao. ~ way Compo.:.y, 

~ which former17 received service by the lrsser oper~t1ons, 

W!l.$ prop~rly served by the ~.!:.ci!1c Electric ?.a.llw::t.y Co~ or 
by the ~acilit1ez of the Los Angeles :ac.Uv:a.J'" Oorporation e~ 

offered, by the Monetn Avenue Line w".o.1ch h...'1.S i te'southorly ter-

~nuz at 116th Streot, ~. Waek$ ~lso testified ~ protest 

of the gr:J.IIt illg of Applicc.t ion 50.11499 on the ba.sis tnat 

~ta Street,.ov~r which a~~lieants ~ro~o3e to o~era~e~ is but 

two blooks e&.at of the Moneta. ~ve::l:::.e line of th$ !;os .b.xlgoles . ,-

eatisf~eto=111 serves tho t=Affie nee~3 of the ~ublic DOW de-
, . 

s1:iDg trs.:cspo=ta.tion and Who ~y resid.e ad.je.eant to said 

::.:aiD. Street. 

1litnosses e:o.g~ged in bue1llezs and residing in the' ter=i

tor~ propose~ to be served. testified cs to the trans~o=ta.t1o::l 

needs of tho district o.nd DoS to the inoo::lvenieneo e~~ed .b;; 

the discont1llU4noe of s~rviee forme=ly given b7 the iraeer 

line. 



stituto serv~e should be ~=ovided and favored the reestsb11ehment 

of ~ $ervice du~licat1ng that forcerly give,a by the Fraser opel" -

a.t1on. 

It appears ~ro~ the record here1n ~~t npplicanta. Maurice 

and Atkinson, are prepared to 1::ced1s.teJ-y under-;ake 'the proposed 

service, t~t they possoss t~e f~ces necessary to O~1p the 

line and to care for the opor~t~ de!1c1t during a development 

period. which latter both ~pp11cant3 did not anticipate wo~d 

develop under ~roper management and attention. Applicant ~urice 

hae had consider:l.'ble' eXl'orience 1:0. the operation' of bus lines and 

has successfully oporsted. such lines prior to tho time the Co::m:ds-

sion assumed jurisdiction over such e~3s of transportation ~de= 

the provieiollZ o! Chapter 213. Statutes of 1917. s.:ld continuously 

since up to the present time. J.pp11eant Atkinson, ~ltho-::gh 

inexperienced as s bus operator. has ample ~s !or' his ahare of 

the partnerzhip venture 8.!l.d testified the.t it 'Was his intention to 

devote practically all his time to the development o:! th., line, 

tho act~l operating management to be eared for by his partner p 

Ma:arice. who is ~ly experienced. a.nd. capa.ble to succe$s~ 

operate s line of this character. 

T"'.c.e gra.nt1:l.,g o~ the a.pplication of UAurice and Atkinson 

(Applics.t1on E'0..ll499) is protested b:y the Pac 1fie Electric Es.Uwey 

Compa.ll7. Mr. O. A. Smith. ~s.szell5er ~ra.:f:!ic ~ger of this :pro

testant. testi:fied that the transportation'needs o~ the district 

were. amply ca=ed for by t~e existing rail facilities of hi3 co:

~, by the Moneta. Avonue Line o:! the Los Al=ge1es ?s.ilwey. a:ld 

by tho 1nQ:a.gc.:ra.tion of the :otor bus line as ;proposed 1n J.ppl1 -

ctltion No.114M. ~ho current,time sched.Ules aM rates ot this 

protestant were filed. as exhi'oita. 

~he public horetofore served by the Fraser operation are 

entitled. to and s~uld receive a restoration of the service tor-
merly given and :for which public,convenience ~nd necessity were 

iOlllld to exist by this Co:nm1ss1011 in 'its deelsra.tion as contained.., 
, -5- ;..-.. 4~· 



in !>eeiaio::l ~o .14455 on A~pl:ico:ti'on 5'0.10455 as decided 

J~usry 17, 1925, ~o evidence baa been presente~~ this 

proeoed1ng which 1ndi~tes t~t there is ~ lese de~nd for . , 

eerv1ce than e%isted ct the ti~e o~ the former deeision regard-

1Dg this sa::e route, and the diseont1ImSJlco o:1! sorv1ce 'by the 

fOX'mer cer:1~iea.te holder w::r.s d.ue to lUs inexperience am lllCk 

of finance to properly iDSugurate the ent~pr1se. 

The e.:pplicatiO::l of :?!a;a.r1eo and. Atkinson more fully ::ee'ts 

the public noea ~or tr~portat1on 1n t~e district ~ropoDed 

than does ths:t of the Lo3 A.:cgeles :3s.ilway Corpora.tion. Zllis is 

:part1ctaarly tr~e a.s regards the te::rito!"y south of the ?a.eific 

Electrie tra.cks as from s.n e,..,hibit !iled hero1:c. (:U • .la..~. ZXhi"oit 

xo .1) it ap!)Gars tha.t there Core 241 houses a.ll of wbieh are 

loe~ted more t~ three blocks from &DY exist~ tra.nspo~~t1on 

facility available for the UBe o~ the pub11c~ In addition to the 

4bove there ere 351 houses whieh would roeei~e service b~ the 

line proposed 'by applica.:lts. 1L3.urice a%ld. Atk1ll3on. V1.b.1ch s.re 

=oro than tAroe blocks from any existing tra~portat1on 110e and 

which would not receive s~~ee from tho proposed line o~ appl1-

e::m.t, Los AlJ.geles ~ll?m." Co:rpors;tion, When the partlaXlent oper

s.tion on Se.n ?eao ''Street wt.s com.enced a.nd a.s eontempls.ted 'by 

such appli ea.nt •. 

Zhe Commission hae heretotore held in its decisions affect-

iIl¢ service of s~reet ee..r lines the:: throe blockS is not 8.::l un -

re3.sonc.ble wn.lk for the !'Srtrone of e street car co~.. Z'.a.e 

proposed bueo~er~t1on herein under consideration is prectically 

s. motor bus service offered in substituion of the service tllat 

would be l"enderee. by a street eo.r line aDd the tbree block :t"'t1J.o 

would be proporly epplieable in thio sit~tion. It will 0$ noted 

from the foregoing that zorviee would be ~va~ble to 59B houses 

un~er the ~roposal in Applieatio~ ~o.1l499 ~~eh woUld not be 

tl.va.i~ble if Applic:ltion !lo.ll4Z4 were to be granted.. 
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'!he limitQ,t~on of territory propoEed by app11co.nt. Los 

Angeles ~ilwc1 Corpor~t10n, over th3t fo~rl1 served by the 

Fraser operation for ~ich a necessity was ~ound by ~he Com -

mission in itz Decision ~0.1446S. compols a favorable consider

st10n of -;he application of ~urice and. Atkinso!l. These appli

cants have produced satis~~ctor.1 evi~enee of their finnncial 

and othor ability to perto:r:c. the public service for which they 

Mve herein applied, D.DA to serve t::'e entire ter.rit(\ry in Which 

~ ,ublic carrier ~B ~eretofore been fo~ by this COmmiSSion 

to be necessary. 

o ~ D 3 :a 

procoed.ings, the :m&.ttOr:3 Mv1:o.g been d"J.ly submitted,. the 00:1-

mission being now ~Ully ndv1sed and baa~ its order on the 

finding of :fact as appea.ring in the op1:lion wllich precedes t:llis 

o:-der, 

. . 
convenience aDd necos2ity require the operation by D. B.ua:rice 

a.Dd Frenk Atkinson. co-~rtIl.ere, o~ an automobile bus line as Do 

common ctl.rrier of pssae:::gcrs 1n the 01t1 and. County of Los ~cles 

over aDd upon the £Ollov~ descrise~ routo: 

Com:nencillg at the intorsection o! !rronete Avenue 8lld 
ManChester Avenue, thence east to ~~ Street. thanee 
south on uain Streot to 120th Street, thence east on 
120th Street to South :eark Avenue, thence north on 
South Pnrk Avenue to ~¢hester Avenue, thence wast 
on Ysnchestor Avenue to Moneta Ave~e. 

!~ !S n~~EY 03D~ t~t ~ ce=ti~1cate o~ publiC convenience 

and. Ileeesci tY' be and the S3.:De hereby i g gra:lted. to D.3.:z:.,.uriee and 

Fr~~ Atk'Lneon, eo-partners. a:thor1zing the operation ~~ an au~o

:1o"o1le bus line o.e a. co=on ca.rr1er of pa.sae:cgors in the City and 
.~ 

County of Los Angeles over the hore~otore described route; an4 

subject to the fOll0~~ cond1tions~ 
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• 

1. A.pplicOllts herein s:m.ll file With the ?aa.Uroad 
CortCiseion thoir w.:.-i tton accepta.nco of the ce~ificate 
herein granted Vl1'thin:a, period of not to exceed ten (10) 
dJ:l.ys :f::'om de. te hereof; eh:l.ll file 9 in duplica.te. -=nr iff',. 
of rntes a.nd time schedules within So :p!triod o~ not to 
excoed twenty (20) dAys fro~ ~te hereof, suoh tsriff 
of =ates and time,eche~ul~s to be i~entieel with those 
~tt~ched to the ~pplic~t1on herein; end shell commence 
operation of e~!d service within ~ period of not to eX
ceed thirty (30) d~ys i=o~ ~te Aereof. 

2. ~e rigats ~ ~riv11ege8 ~erein authorized :a~ not 
oe discontinue~, so~d, leased, t=~ferre~ nor ~s3~ed 
tulless tAe writt~n consent 0:: the 3s.Uroa.d Comciszion to 
such discontinuanee, sale, leese, transfer or $ssignment 
has first beon $ocure~. 

3. No vehicle my be operated by c.pp11cantahere1n un -
lees euch"vehicle is o~ed by ~1d app11caDts or is 
leo,sod by them under a contrnot 0 r agreecent on e.. bs.sia 
satisfactory to the 3t:.Uroo.d Co:m:lisa1on • 

,~~ ~It20AD CO'~tTSSIO~ ~~ZBY ~ECiw~S that p~blie oonven-

ienco end. necessity d.o :lot require the opera.tion 'by. !,os ADgeles 
. 

Rail1le.y Corporation o! a.n a.uto:tC)'b1lo b~e l1%:.o as a e~ier of 

:pll.ssoDgers in t:c.e City and CO'Cl'lty of Los l..xlseles ovor tile ro~e 
. . 

as speoi!ie~lly set !orth ~ its a:ended Ap~li~tion ~o.ll434. 

:~ IS iii='3E"ay O~:::?ED tl:la.t .A.pplic:s::10n No .ll434 be tI.Ild the 

same hereb::r is denied.. 

Por all other ~urposes exco~t &3 Aereinabove specitie~ th~ 

effective dAte o! th1~ ordor is hereb7 fixed ns twenty (20) 

days from the date he=eof. 

/~ 
Dated .c.t Sc.n ~ra~i300, Cs.1i:fO:::aia. this I ~ da;r of 

~U.gtl.St9 1925. 

~~~.{k4 .. 
V ',. 

'., . ---, .... ,. 
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